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Ever felt un com fort able af ter a meal? Well, if this dis com fort is a reg u lar fea ture of your life,
you’ve got to know the cause be hind it. The rea son could be that what you ate was not right,
or that your di ges tive sys tem isn’t in the best shape, but it could also be a com bi na tion of the
two.

TROU BLED DI GES TIVE HEALTH
The symp toms as so ci ated with poor di ges tive health in clude acid ity, re �ux, bloat ing, stom -
ach pain, in fec tions and in some cases, mi graines, as a re sult of con tin ued gas troin testi nal
dis tress. En sur ing that the con tents on your plate give you op ti mum nu tri tion from the high -
est qual ity ingredients is im per a tive, and that in turn will en sure a happy gut. Con sume a diet
that is bi o log i cally more suited to the body rather than one based on cur rent trends. Here’s
what to keep in mind to pro mote gut health.
KEEP IT SIM PLE
Cut out pro cessed foods such as bread and sugar. Re place them with whole grains, mil lets, ce -
re als such as ragi, jowar, em mer wheat and oats. In stead of con sum ing ge net i cally mod i �ed
foods like soy and its de riv a tives, have pro tein-rich foods like peas, broc coli and mush rooms.
The sol u ble and in sol u ble � bres will help im prove the gut mi cro biome which will pro mote gut
health. Adding gar lic and asafoetida (hing) to your daily pulses and legumes will keep bloat -
ing and �at u lence in check.
The con sump tion of an i mal-based pro tein causes in �am ma tion and bloat ing. Elim i nate or
re duce the con sump tion of milk-based foods and meats to en sure that your gas troin testi nal
tract stays healthy and clean. In stead, con sume al ter nates like al mond milk and nuts. Hav ing
herbal tea with some gin ger, ajwain, turmeric and black pep per will help re duce the bloat ing.
Th ese condi ments and spices are eas ily avail able in ev ery In dian kitchen. We don’t need to
pur chase ex otic ingredients to get our daily nu tri ents. Ac com plish ing just this much will en -
sure a happy gut!

Here’s how to look af ter your gut health and give a boost to your over all well-
be ing
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